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sbip. Pythias had been unjustly condemned
to death by Dionysius the younger, tyrant
of Syracuse j and as he was obliged to leave
Syracuse to arrange his affairs, his friend
Damon was taken as a pledge that Pythias
should return on the day fixed. Pythias,
being unexpectedly detained, had great dif-
fieulty in reaching Syracuse in time to save
Damon from being executed in his place,
and Damon made no attempt to escape from
his promise. Dionysius was so affected by
the proof of their friendship that he par-
doned Pythias. The Knights of Pythias, a
fraternal order established in the United
States, has this incident for its basis (see
pythias,, knights of).
BAMEOSCH, dalim'rosfi, leopold (1832-
1885), a German-American musician, the
first to establish choral societies in New
York He was graduated in medicine at
the University of Berlin and began prac-
tice at Posen, but soon abandoned his pro-
fession for the study of music and became a
concert violinist in 1855. Damrosch later
became director of orchestras in Posen and
Breslau, and in 1871 went to New York,
where he was director of the Arion Society.
In 1884 he accomplished his most notable
achievement in introducing and maintaining
German opera in New York City. He was
the composer of numerous cantatas, con-
certos and songs, and was a frequent con-
tributor to musical magazines.
DAMROSCH, walter johannes (1862-
), an American musician and orchestra
conductor, the son of Leopold Damrosch
(which see). His first important position
was conductor of the oratorio and symphony
societies in New York and assistant con-
ductor of the German opera at the Metro-
politan Opera House. In 1900 he conducted
German opera in New York and in the fol-
lowing year became conductor of the New
York Philharmonic Orchestra, one of the
leading" organizations of its kind in the
country.
DAH, a word meaning judgment, refers
to two ancient characters. 1. One of the
sons of Jacob by Bilhah. At the time of the
exodus the Danites numbered 62,700 adult
males, being then the second tribe in point of
imm&ers. Samson was a member of this
tribe. 2, A town, in the extreme north of
Palestine. This, with Beersheba in the south,
gives rise to lie expression "from Dan to
meaning the land from north to
 soutl^ or the entire distance between two
places.
DA'NA, charles anderson (1819-1897),
one of America's greatest editors, was born
at Hinsdale, K H. He studied at Harvard,
but was obliged to leave after two years, be-
cause of ill health. He was a member of
the Brook Farm Association and one of the
editors of a paper established in its interest.
After working- for other papers he joined
the New York Tribune in 1847, on the staff
of which he remained for fifteen years.
During the latter part of the Civil War he
was assistant Secretary of War, and after
the close of the war he started a Chicago
paper, which, however, was not successful.
From 1888 he was editor and part owner
of the New York Sun, and perhaps more
than any other journalist his personality
was identified with his newspaper.
DANA, james dwight (1813-1895), an
American geologist, born in Utica, N. Y.
In 1850 he became professor of natural his-
tory at Yale College. He wrote System of
Mineralogy, Manual of Mineralogy, Coral
Reefs and Islands, Manual of Geology and
Text Book of Geology. Dana did much to
place American geology on a scientific basis
and also to popularize the subject. He was
recognized as the foremost American
geologist.
DANA, richard henry, jr. (1815-1882),
an American lawyer and author, son of
Richard Henry Dana, the poet. After be-
ing obliged to give up his work at Harvard
College, he took a sea voyage around Cape
Horn to California and published, as a result
of his experiences during the voyage, Two
Tears Before the Mast, one of the best sea
stories ever written. He became a lawyer and
held various important official positions and
was expert in international law.
DANBURY, conn., one of the county seats
of Fairfield County, the other being Bridge-
port. It is sixty miles northeast of New
York City, on the New York, New Haven &
Hartford Railroad, and is famous as being
the leading American city in the manufac-
ture of hats. Over thirty factories are given
to the manufacture of hats and their ac-
cessories. The town also manuf actures un-
derwear, silk and silver-plated ware. It has
a state normal school, is the seat of the
county agricultural society, and has a public
library and two parks. Population, 1920,
18,889; in 1930, 22,261.

